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A new species of Aspidimorpha sgen. Spaethia from Zambia

(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae: Cassidinae)
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ABSTRACT. Aspidimorpha (Spaethia) zambiana, a species new to science, is

described from Zambia. It is close to A. (S.) gausapina SPAETH, 1924 and A. (S.) socrus

SPAETH, 1917.
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The genus Aspidimorpha comprises 195 species divided into 10 subgenera.
African and Australopapuan species were revised recently by BOROWIEC (1992,
1997) and Oriental species by ŒWIÊTOJAÑSKA (2001). After these revisions
ŒWIÊTOJAÑSKA and BOROWIEC (2002) restored Aspidimorpha (s. str.) kilimana

WEISE, 1903 from synonyms of A. (s. str.) mrogorensis WEISE (1899). The subgenus
Spaethia BERG, 1899 contains 11 species, 10 of them from Africa and one from
Madagascar. African species are distributed mostly south of Equator and in
equatorial part of Central and East Africa, only one eastern species extends its
range to the southern part of Ethiopia.

In materials studied recently I have found a specimen of a new species of the
subgenus Spaethia collected in Zambia. Its description is given below.

Aspidimorpha (Spaethia) zambiana n. sp.

ETYMOLOGY
Named after its terra typica, Zambia in southern Africa.
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DIAGNOSIS
With Aspidimorpha (S.) gausapina SPAETH, 1924 and A. (S.) socrus SPAETH,

1917 the new species forms a distinct group within the subgenus Spaethia charac-
terized by strong punctation of elytral disc and strongly irregular to rugose
explanate margin of elytra. A. socrus distinctly differs in more regularly convex
elytral disc, punctation of elytral disc partly regular, especially in sutural half of
disc, and larger size with length 7.8-9.0 mm (in A. zambiana elytral disc is
angulate in profile, punctation of disc is completely irregular, appears rugose, and
body length is only 7.0 mm). A. gausapina is the most similar, especially in
completely irregularly punctate elytral disc but differs in larger size (length 8.1-
8.9) mm, regularly convex elytral disc, not angulate in profile, and very shallow,
hardly visible elytral impressions (in A. zambiana impressions are distinct, espe-
cially in posterolateral part of elytral disc). Colour photos of all species of the
subgneus Spaethia are available in BOROWIEC and ŒWIÊTOJAÑSKA (2002).

1-2. Aspidimorpha zambiana n. sp.: 1 – dorsal, 2 - lateral
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DESCRIPTION

Length 7.0 mm, width 5.5 mm, length of pronotum 2.5 mm, width of pronotum
4.4 mm, width of elytral disc 3.5 mm, length/width ratio 1.27, width/length ratio
of pronotum 1.76. Body short-oval but with sides of elytra converging posterad
(fig. 1).

Pronotum uniformly yellow. Elytra mostly green but with yellow anterior half
of marginal interval and apex of elytra, on left elytron yellow occupies larger part
of elytral apex than on right elytron (in the subgenus Spaethia green structural
colour is often preserved also in dried specimens, sometimes whole specimens are
green, or only partly, but often whole beetles are yellow; in many cases green is
distributed asymmetrically). Ventrites uniformly yellow. Antennae yellow, only
last segment infuscate basally and black apically.

Pronotum very broad, with maximum width in basal 1/3 of length, sides
strongly angulate. Disc only slightly convex, impunctate, shiny. Explanate margin
indistinctly bordered from disc, flat, impunctate, shiny, with transparent honey-
comb structure.

Scutellum triangular, impunctate, with apical impression. Base of elytra only
slightly wider than base of pronotum, basal margin smooth, humeri subangulate.
Disc distinctly convex, angulate in profile (fig. 2), elytral profile slightly concave
behind the top of angulation. Surface of disc with shallow postscutellar, and
distinct principal and posterolateral impressions. Puncturation of disc coarse,
completely irregular Punctures dense, distance between punctures mostly smaller
or as wide as puncture diameter. Surface of elytral disc appears rugose. Marginal
interval distinct, broad in anterior half then regularly narrowed posterad. Punc-
tures in marginal row large and dense, ca. thrice larger than in submarginal part of
disc. Explanate margin broad, strongly declivous, shallowly but densely punctate,
surface appears distinctly irregular. Elytral epipleura bare.

Head broad, gena distinct, clypeus ca. 1.7 times as wide as long dul1, flat
before antennal insertions, without median impression, with shallow clypeal lines.
Labrum emarginate to 1/6 length. Antennae slim and long, length ratio of antennal
segments: 100:35:92:65:62:54:58:52:58:56:95.

Claws pectinate only on inner side, outer margin minutely serrate. Inner
pecten longer than in both related species, with two teeth, first extending to half of
length of claw.

TYPE MATERIAL
Holotype: “ZAMBIA NE: Mansa env., lake Bangweulu, 28 XI 2004, Snizek

and Tichý” (preserved at the Department of Biodiversity and Evolutionary Tax-
onomy, Wroc³aw University, Wroc³aw, Poland).
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